
How DID it happen that Miss
Blanche refused you? It was under-
stood that you were her favorite?"
"The regular way?the favorite did-
n't win."?Tld-Bits.

, flow'*Thl 1
Wo olfet One Hundred Dollars Reward tot

any rase of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Sr Co., Trops., Toledo, O.we, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-ney for 1he last 15 yearn, and believe hiui per-fectly honorable In all businesn transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion mndo by their firm.
WEST A THUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
...

Ohio. -
WALDINO, FT INVAN & MARVIN, Whdesals

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
HaTs ('aturrit Cure is taken Internally, act-

ingdirectly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 76c. per bottle- bold
by allDruggists. Testimonials free.

Buckwheat originated in Siberia. 9

1410 Bus. I'oiaiots Per Acre.
This astonishing yield was reported by Abr.

Hahn, of Wisconsin, but Salzer's potatoes

always get there. The editor of the Rural
New Yorkerreports a yield of 736 bushels and 8
poun Is per acre from one of Salter's early po-
tatoes. Above 1410 bushels are from Salzer's
new seedling Hundred-fold. His new early

potato. Lightning Express, lias a record of 803
bushels per acre. He offers potatoes as low as

? ??50 a barrel.and the best potato planter in the
world for but

Ir YOU WILLCUT TIL IS OUT ANDSEND IT with
Be postage to the John A. Sal/.er .Seed Co., Lu
Crosse, Wis., you will receive free his mam-
moth potato catalogue and a package of six-
teen-day "Get There, Eli." radish. A

Indian coolies got 0 cents aduy.

Reeoham's Pills instead of sloshy mineral
waters. Heeoham's?no others. 25 eta. abox.

Barre, Vt.

AFTER THE CRIP
"Grip Ache" and Indigestion

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cured Every
Bad Symptom.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: 1 have had a severe case of in-

digestion. V had no appetite, and what little 1
did eat distressed me severely. Frequently
when eating I would bo taken with choking
spells and nausea. 1 had just got up from

The Grip and Pneumonia
I had 'grip ache all over, was very lame, and

my head ached continually. A friend advised

Hood's Sarsaparilla, so I took one bottle. I was

a good deal improved, and now after taking

three bottles I am entirely relieved from the
grip trouble and can eat any food with comfort

Hood's 5, ;> Cures
and without any bad effect*. I now work every
day. This is what Hood's Sarsapai iliahas done
for me. I am an engineer for the National
Granite Co." Gko. < \ I>ai.ky, Harre,Vermont.

Pills act easily, vet promptly nn<l eltl
eleutly, ou the liverand bowels. 26 cents.

P N U 0 'O4

A complete
The Milswerth t'Jl, aA we "HI allow yeu Ibtt amount for
aln the following Wv 1/ rent ??? all at <??, fee* Av<*"rp-
ulmr i uhtmher to th .? paper vmw.erfMSfely a/tei the latt at te tip-

pmri, together with the name untl addreeg af both iu tern bet

S?K-SSn*T..*.' Br^SD"tK,'tsrtfS.tl? ,!M>
o*B OF 01 K NEW, I.AKf.KSIZr, ALLSTIKI.millI ITERS
WORTH ttO. only one Feed utter to an\ >n# person

This make* tin* ri*h psyment only f If. for lhi Fied Cutter,

Aermotnr ws* to anyihmg in existence when it(Inl appeared,
end will drivefiom the flail *ll competitor* and take and hold

the trade inTeed Cutlet* a* the Aetmotor, the Armtor Steel

Filed and Steel Tilting Tower have in Windmill*and Towera.
The talent whwh the Aermotnr Company ha* h n in revis
revolutionising, getting and holding the windmill business

ef the world, ean he t utied to many field* in the agnruliursl
Implement line an I <t proposes tosln wwhat >t ran do I > I*king
ap a number of aitirlea, making them of teelnu i ntcng them

of th# Windnnll and Steel Tower, and it proposes tofurtiiib
tham at a greatly reduced price.

Thi a feed Culler for ihe prevent, willonly he furnished en

at anove term* THMRHim ClUl Ttl TIIIRBFRIF.fi OF
ABTinriSRNFhrS A FAHII tAI I F OK |YA. Weahall offer

ather article* for which we wilt accept the*e advertisements or
?Ingle eopl** of them, in part payment. One will he a fiteel

\u25a0and Truck, in which we feel a ipecial tunle in allowing oai

afclll aa reviier* and improvers of staple article*. The cad
M|airemr>it with this will he ridiculously small

The third advartisemsnt in tin*ei le* will show a Steal Or
ealar Saw and Frame, for faun and taw yets MM Itis ?

FBRFirr 101 R SAW Willi PERFECT SAFE IT <>l AIiUS,

oil haV'a hettar'Vaw 1. THIS% in' SAW ASBWill. IIK CiIVH.N FOR Fir. on FIT!
CLIPPED AS A Hot F. OF ADtKRTIHE

In locale lea where we ran we are going to mak 1
liberal offers to accept copies of the*ea<)\ai

iiaements in pait payment for W .n<tinills

ihink you

'The past though one
financial dis-

ty to the Aar
tor

J | &oun led greatlv to

jj \u25a0 \ uvnes. the vgrj^
If Steel Windutllls and Steel
A|H Tower* made inthe moat perfect

BJ ' nal? nVt'n I' 0ALVAJ?I z£!>'? AFTER-

W' DEPLETION. THIS PERFECTLY
V P\'.n\P.t 11.to EVERY POBTIO.H OF

TllK \u25a0 I', rAL, it is possible to save a few

cents uu each outfit, and these few cents

on the enormous number of outfits are wholly
aatisfaciory to tl.a Aerniotor Co . which has always

derived more pleaauie frotu the service it has ren-
dared a great number ..ff j

eo| le and from the pnda
ll takes in duuig well whatever it put* its hands to,

than from the money it makes from its enterprise.
This year, because it im>a ita materi .1 mote cheaply and as-

pects an enormoua incieava in ita ever giowmg business, Iteffera Ita patron* a vast lucre*.# In the quantity and quality of
material employed In the reon.! ruction at It. Steel l owers. Th#

that will be used by it in the corner pn.tV of Time*'.''"en"for
'hag ft. wheel. For the IE ft wo use ixi 1h 0 ...*?d. of tnasof Aagleefer *M-r..lled and very .Ir.lgbt nnrl perfectare aew belag delivered nt our norks. Others who have af*wUns, and therefore a year * aupply. of j,i nng |e ? hlrhtheyare using for H-ft., 1" ft . end even for IMtwheels willread this paragr.pli with surprise and sorrow, sinrs we liav net
previously riven them any information concerning what wewilluse for 9(

V?*" Cn r"'PoM t' distribute B6OH Iff PABII lit
FRIZRN for the best essays written I y the wife, son or daughter
ef a farmer or user of a windmill, enw enng the question
"WHYBHOII.D I ISF. AN AF.IIROTORf For cond.t.oni oftorapekitiun and ainounl*and itumliera of prises send for par
hculart to the Aermoton-Co , Chiraan, or to its l.ranrhes, at HanFraneiaeo, Kansea City, Lincoln, Nel., Sums City, lowa, Mmaeapoli*. Buffalo, ?? bi Park Place New Y..rk City Aernictuia,
Pumping and Cleared same price. All Steel, ell Oalvanised-Aftei

Completion, delivered free on rais t Chicigu and Shipped to
any one, snyvs-hera < an * following prices

8-ft. *25. ia-ft. *OO. 16-ft. * I 35.

THE MERRI SIDE OF LIFE.

STORIES THAT ARE TOLD BT THE
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

The Last Report?Pioneer Pedagogics
?About the House?Took an Oc-
casional Tumble, Etc., Etc.
The lamb grew to enormous size,?
' His mistress ran the dairy ;

One day he put her up a tree,
And then the lamb had Mary.

?Puck.

TOOK AN OCCASIONAL TUMBLE.

Tom Denver?"Saw Tommy David-
son in the park this morning."

Ethel?"Was lie on horseback?"
Tom Devner?"Well, off uud on."

?Life.

ABOUT THE HOUSE.

Chappie?"There's one thing about
Miss Finde's new house I don't like."

Sappie?"What's that?"
Chappie * 'Her father." Detroit

Free Press.

AS USUAL.
Watts?"What was the result of last

night's meeting of the Women's Phil-
osophical Society?"

Ward--"Three cases of hysterics
and several gallons of tears."?Puck.

FOOLISH.

Mrs. Hicks?"Suppose Jonnie want-
ed part of your gingerbread, and you
gave it to him ; that would bo an act
of what?"

Dick Hicks ?"Of a chump."?Truth.

A LIMITTO HIS DEVOTION.

"Dabbles is passionately fond of
art," replied the young man.

"Yes," replied the peppery girl;
"and yet not fond enough to stop try-
ing to make pictures."?Washington
Star.

PIONEER PEDAGOGICS.

"What's become of Dumley?"
"He's a college professor in Okla-

homa."
"Training the young idea how to

get the drop on the world, eh?"?
Truth.

A XOM DE PLUME.

Visitor ?"Well, my boy, what's your
mi me ?"

Boy? "Johnny."
Visitor?"And yoi.r father's?"
Bov?"John Tompson's Sons Com-

pany, Limited."?Hallo.

A COMMANDMENT FRACTURED.

A rather plain lady asks the opinion
of her minister?"ls it a sin to feel a
triHe of vanity when I am culled hand-
some by a gentleman?"

"Not a sin for you, my child; but a
terrible responsibility hangs upon the
gentleman."?Funlets.

NOTN WORRIED.

"I'm worried about my St. Bernard
dog."

"Why?"
"He's losing his appetite."
"I'm worried about mine, too."
"Why?"
"He isn't." ?Washington Star.

HE GOT THE COIN.

Pedestrian "Seen better days,
eh? Explain to my satisfaction and
1 will gi *e you a dime."

Tramp?"Well, you see, sir, I was
a prosperous New Haven hair cutter
until football struck the town, and
then 1 was forced to fail."?Judge.

STRATEGY.

"You bad boy, you have made a
grease spot 011 the new sofa with your
bread and butter," said Mrs. Fizzletop
to her son Johnny.

"Never mind, ma; you can sit ou
it when there is company in the par-
lor," replied little Johnnie. ?Texas
Sittings.

HIS NATIVE ELEMENT.

Kitty?"Tom is down south this
winter, and he has just sent me the
loveliest little alligator you ever saw."

Ada?"How are you going to keep
him?"

Kitty?"l don't know ; but I've put
him in Florida water until I hear from
Tom."?Life.

DISTRESSING LAPSE OF MEMORY.

Attorney?"Now, doctor, let me
begin by asking you if?"

Medical Expert?"Pardon mo sir,
but to save time will you kindly re-
fresh my memory by telling mo what
theory it was that I promised to cor-
roborate? I have unfortunately for-
gotten it."?Chicago Inter-Ocean.

PARAPHRASING HIS REMARK.

Miss Flypp "Oh, Miss Elder! Do
you know that Mr. StilliugHeet thinks
you are as pretty as a picture?"

Miss Elder (greatly pleased) "Oh,
come now! He didn't say anything
of the kind."

Miss Flypp?"Well, he didn't use
just those words, but I gathered that
to be his meaning."

Miss Elder?"But tell me exactly
what he said."

Miss Flypp?"He said you reminded
him of a chromo."?Judge.

HISTORY STRAIGHTENED OUT.

"What name does the pale-face pris-
oner give?" sternly asked Powhatan,
the warlike and powerful Indian chief.

"He says," replied one of the braves,
respectfully saluting the ruler of the
tribe, "his name is John Smith.-*-"

"John Smith !"roarodthe infuriated
chieftain. "Does the pale-face chump
thiuk he can keep his real name out of
the papers by working the John Smith
racket on me? Fetch him hero! I'll
John Smith hiiu! Now brain him
with the tomahawk!"

It was at this critical moment that
Pocahontas, with her hain in curl pa-
pers, came rushing out of the family

wigwam and eared the prisoner's life
by marrying him on the spot. She
thought ho was a Yere do Vere.?
Chicago Tribune.

DISILLUSIONED.

"So you have been married a year,
have you?" said Wiggins to hie friend
Keedick.

"Yes, old man. It's almost a year
now. I'd have sent you an invita-
tion if I had known where I could
have reached you."

"I was three thousand miles away
at the time. So it would not have
done much good, anyhow. But tell
me, confidentially now, don't you find
a good many things about married
life different from what you had ex-
pected ?"

"Well, some.
"What, for instance?,'
Wiggins had serious ideas of plung-

into matrimony himself, and, like a
prudent man, he wanted the advantage
of his friend's experience.

"You want to know something
which iR different from what I had
been led to expect, do you?"

"Yes."
"Well," said the husband of a year,

"I used to believe what the comic
papers said about a woman's ability to
shop all day without spending any
money."?Philadelphia Life.

HIS USE OF WORDS.

The old man adjusted his glasses and
looked at the pale-faced clerk.

"Absent yesterday," he said, shortly.
"Yes, sir," replied the clerk.
"Absent from sickness?"
"No, sir."
"Oho 1 you're honest, anyway. Most

men would say they were."
"I haven't been absent from sick-

ness for nearly a year."
"You haven't?" The old man looked

surprised.
"No, sir. It has been right with me

all the time." .

"What has?"
"Sickness of some sort."
"But you said that yesterday?'
"Yesterday 1 was absent on account

of sickness, sir."
The old man thought the matter

over for a minute or two, and then he
said:

"Yes. yes; I see! You're rather
particular iu your use of words."

"Yes, sir. Study to use them cor-
rectly."

"Of course; and I'm a trifle care-
less. Now, please see if this sentence
is correct: 'Hereafter you will be
absent from my displeasure.' "

' "Ye-es, sir."
"You will also be absent on account

of my displeasure."
"Ye-es, sir."
"And because of my displeasure."
"Ye-es, sir."
"Quite right. lam glad that I have

sufficient command of language to
make you understand nic. Good-day 1"
?Puck.

Getting Things Snug for a Hurricane.
The Hon. Samuel B. Home, of Wiu-

stcd, has returned from a three-years'
consulship at the Island of St. Thomas,
inthe West Indies.

"Do you have hurricanes in St.
Thomas?" asked the reporter.

"Yes, occasionally," said the consul.
"We had one that scared me a good
deal more than it hurt me. One day,
when the sun was shining brightly, 1
heard four guns fired from the fort.
Everybody began jumping around and
shutting u]) things. 'What's the mat-
ter?' I asked. 'Hurry lip,' said the
clerk; 'that's the signal ; there's a
storm coming. And in the street the
people were running in all directions,
and blinds were hanging. All the
houses have heavy, solid outside shut-
ters. and my clerk was shutting these
as fast as he could. Soon I was left
in total darkness entirely alone.
Everybody goes into the. lower storieß
of the houses during a hurricane, as
they are built of stone and the upper
part of the buildings are of wood. In
an earthquake they use the wooden
story. Well, tho storm came up and
hanged and howled around, and 1
would have given $5 for even a black
companion. I expected to see the
whole place in ruins, but when 1
opened the shutters and got a breath
of fresh air again the people were be
ginning to walk about again, and tfie
sun was shining and everything was
lovely. They're used to little things
like hurricanes there and don't mind
them. That's the way all rain storms
come up out of a clear sky."?Hart-
ford Courant.

All Expedient.
One of the most ingenious expedi-

ents for overcoming the difficulties of
sinking shafts for mining or other
purposes iu wet "measures" is the
"freezing process." Supposing that
the bottom of the shaft iB so continu-
ously flooded that the miners are un-
able to use their picks or in any way
proceed with the excavation, pipes are
run down from the surface to the
flooded locality, and through these
pipes is forced a powerful freezing
mixture. . The consequence is that the
impeding water becomes solilitied, and
the workman can quarry his way
through the ice, which now becomes a
protection from the body of water be-
yond, and the sinking of the shaft ean
be continued. ?Chicago Herald.

Identifying Him.
Senator Voorhees, Colonel Tom Nel-

sou, and Boudinot, the well-known
Cherokee chief, were trying to locate
themselves in a jerky street car, which
Boudinot only succeeded in doing af-
ter being thrown first headlong over
one lady and then violently back on
another.

"Why, Boudinot" said the quiet
Senator, "I thought you were a Chero-
kee, but it seems that you're really iJ
paw-knee." "No," said the diguifleif
Nelson, "he's a lap-lander, "?Wash J
ington Post.

England has women engineers.
Russia has 700 lady physicians.
Berlin has a housewife's union.

Stylish women in Mexico never wear
bonnets.

Uncle Sam's Treasury employs 1000
women.

Black-and-white effects are to pre-
vail again in '94.

A woman's hair is said to weigh on
the average fourteen ounces.

Corsets have not been worn by Queen
Victoria in over twenty years.

About one-ninth of the professional
writers in Great Britain are women.

The wise woman is never the first to
follow nor the last to abandon a fashion.

Mrs. Mary B. Day has just been
elected State Librarian in Kentucky.

The Czar is much interested in the
work of women physicians in Russia.

Chinese women are said to regard
the hairpiu much as American women
do the ring.

Only six children have ever been
born in the White House and they
were all girls.

Boston has so many women's clubs
that their notices tillthree columns of
short paragraphs.

Mrs. Ju, wife of the Chinese Minis-
ter at Washington, paints her cheeks
a bright magenta.

Kansas State Univesity has one
woman in the law department. She is
called a sister-in-law.

Christina Rosetti, the poet, is sixty
years old, and because of her health
goes very little in society.

The wife of President Dole, of
Hawaii, is a native of Maine, and for-
merly taught school in that State.

A fee of $350 a day is given the phy-
sician to the Empress of Russia when
in attendance upon his august patient.

Boston statistics show that fifty- 1
seven girls under seventeen years of
age were married in that city last year.

The Queen of Afghanistan has de-
! cided to adopt European dress. Her
husband's pocketbook won't find this

| Ameer trifle.

| Mrs. F. C. Johnson, of Nebraska,
has made a fortune in apples. She is
one of the best authorities ou pomol-
ogy in the West.

Elleu Terry, the actress, told a
reporter that the progressive woman
"is more in danger of wearing out
than rusting out."

Lady Griselda Ogilvie, youngest sis-
ter of the Earl of Airlie, has, like the
Duke of Sutherland's sister, become a
professional sick nurse.

Actresses are compelled to paint
their facet* before they go on the
stage, or the lights would give them
the appearance of ghostH.

MTH. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the poet,
does not hesitate to acknowledge that
she has consulted scores of people
"gifted with occult powers."

A number of Salem (Oregon) women
have formed a "rainy-day club."
They advocate short skirts and other
dress reforms for muddy weather.

Never roll a glove. Pull it off
wrong side out, instead of by the fin-
gers. Smooth out the fingers care-
fully and lay the gloves straight in a
box.

Mrs. Kenneth MoLeod, of Cross-
well, Mich., lias celebrated her cen-
tennial. She was twenty years a maid,
forty years a wife and forty years a
widow.

Women do not know it, but it is a
fact mou hate the "petticoats" on din-
ner candles, which often burn and
give a scorched paper flavor to the
viands.

A figure that lacks breadth at the
shoulders is greatly improved by a
short, round waist, bib sleeves that do
not fall below the elbows and wide
rovers of lace or silk ruffles.

Cotele, a heavy corded bengaline,

is used for capes and coats and for

the sleeves of velvet and plush coats.
Sometimes it is used for the sleeves of
seal coats, but it seems out of place
there.

Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson is one of
the leading authorities in Egyptian
archaeology in this country. She was
>ne of the judges at the World's Fair
and is now lecturing in the East on
Greek art.

Moorish women have one custom
fhat commends itself to womankind in
anlightened lands. It iB a point of
honor among them never to know their
)wn ages. They have no birthday
celebrations.

Mrs. Hetty Green, the sharp Wall
street financier, goes about habitually
inan attire that coold be matched any-
where for twenty dollars. She is shv
and looks queer, but is described by
ner landlady as a star boarder.

Women are proverbially slouchy
about their shoes, a bit of the toilet
that men notice first. Heels shculd
oe kept straight, buttons on, and soles
jven, to the very last. Untidy shoes
willspoil an elegant toilet. Rusty
shoes are a disgrace.

Mrs. J. Pierrepoint Morgan is cred-
ited with the intention of erecting a
monument over the unmarked grave
;>f brave MollyPitcher, of revolution-
ary celebrity, which lies near West
Point, adjacent to the Morgan country
seat at Highland Falls 011 the Hudson.

The awful craze for originalityseised
a young Englishwaman a week or so
ago, and she had a "novel" wedding.
As bride she wore a riding habit and
"bowler" hat, and carried a hunting

crop instead of a bouquet. Her at

rendants wore eovert coats, spats, red
waistcoats, and white pulo ties,

DEATH ON CHOLERA GERMS.
Tobucco Soon DMtroyi the IlnrtlUof the

Deadly Oriental Plagur.

Pome Interesting Investigations
have been made on the vitalityot
cholera organisms on tobacco by
Wernicke, says Nature. Small pieces
of linen soaked In cholera-broth cul-
tures were rolled up In various kinds
of tobacco, and the latter ware made
Into cigars. At the end of twenty-
four hours only a few bacilli were
found on the linen, and none on the
leaf. On sterile and dry tobacco
leaves, the bacilli disappeared In one-
half to three hours after Inoculation.
On moist, unsterlllied leaves they
disappeared in from one to three
days, but on moist and sterile leaves
In from two to four days. When
Introduced into a 5 per cent, tobacco
Infusion (ten grams of leaves to 200
grams of water), however, they re-
tained their vitality up to thirty-
three days, but In a more concen-
trated Infusion (one gram of leaves
to two grains of water) they suc-
cumbed In twenty-four hours. When
enveloped in tobacco smoke they
were destroyed, In broth cultures, us
well as In sterilized and unsterlllzed
saliva, In Ave minutes. Another au-
thority describes a series of experi-
ments in which he prepared broth
cultures of different pathogenic mi-
crobes, and conducted through them
the smoke from various kinds of to-
bacco. Out of thirty three separate
Investigation", In only three were
the cholera organisms alive after
thirty minutes' exposure to tobacco
fumes. But in actual experience the
apparent antiseptic properties of to-
bacco have not frequently been met
with; thus, duiing the influenza epi-
demic In 1889, Ylsalll mentions the
remarkable Immunity from this dis-
ease which characterized the opera-
tives in tobacco manufactories; that
in Genoa, for example, out of 1,200
work people thus engaged, not one
was attacked: while In ltome the
number was so Insignificant that the
works we e never stopped, and no
precautions were considered necessary.

illiicn Mililo.

Money stringency is not the only cause 9k
Imp I times, and ittakes very little money to

make a good deal of happiness, as the follow-
ing shows Mr. R. R. Kyle, Tower Hill,
Appoinnttox County, Va., writes that he was
afflicted with rheumatism for several years,
and physicians gave htm no relief. Finally

he was rubbed all over with St. Jacobs Oil
and it cured. During Ms illuoee he had

spasms and was not expected to live. This
points away to many wtio think times hard,
but wlto cau flu! au easy way out of tholr
troubles.

BUNKS?"llavc you read that ar-
ticle on 'How to tell a bad egg? 1 "

Winks "No, I have not, but nty ad-
vice would be: If you have anything
tmporlnnt to tell a bad egg, break It
gently.?Brooklyn Life.

(il-neennd Clover Seed.
The 1 irgcsc grower of Grass and Clover Seed

In ilieworld Is Seizor. La Crosse, Wis. Over
QUh.u'.t, varieties, With lowest pricesl

Syeeial low freight to New York, Pa. and the
I F.a-.t.

H- YOU Wtl.U OUT THIS OUT ANDBEND ITwith
U<- jiostK'ie to tUo Jolm A. Salzer Seed Co.. La
Crosse, Wis., you willrcojlve eleven packages
grasß and clover sorts a nl his mammoth farm
seed catalogue; fu 1 of goo I things for the far-
mer, too gardener nr.l the citizen. A

FOR FOUNTS AND THROAT TROUBLM nae
"llnnnr*lin.nchUil Tmchrs." They relieve all
Throat irritations caused by Cold or use of the

Japanese Teeth Powder, (Genuine.
A large L-ox niai'ed lor lOcenUi. LAPP Drug

Co.. riiiladclphia. I'a.

llatcli'HUniversal Cough Syrup is positively
unequalfd. 'iry it. '25 cents at druggists.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uscn. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to ncalth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing ami truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c und $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

coat
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'TPHE U. S. Government Chemists have I|l
* reported, after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak- |o|
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest Mo

||g in strength, and superior to all others. xj|
ROYAL BAKINQPOWDER COMPANY, 106WALL ST. NEW-YORK.

All that He Wanted.
I "What do you want?" she asked of

J the tramp who had made his way
around to the kitchen door.

"Nothln' much,ma'am," he replied,
I with a politeness that awakened her
1 suspicion.

! "Money, I suppose. We don't give
| tramps money."

"No'm. I don't want no money."
"Well, we have no victuals, except

for dinner, and they ain't done yet."
"I don't eveu ask for none of yer

dinner, ma'am. All Iwant is tem

J dry bread; jes' dry bread."
She was touched.
"Poor man!" she exclaimed. "Here,

| I'll give you a piece of pie, anyhow."
i "No'm. I druther hev the dry

I bread "

"Do you like it?"
"No, but you see me an' the rest

of the boys hez hustled aroun' til)

we've got a turkey, an 1 some celery,
an' some cranberry sauce, an' some
plum puddin', an' all we want now is
jes' the dry bread ter make the stuff-
in' of for a picnic."?Washington

J Star.

EBEEBMSaaEEa
To build up both solid flesh and strength

after grip, pneumonia, fevers and other
prostrating diseases, there is nothing to
?qual l)r.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

PROSTRATION FOLLOWING GRIP.

©M
rs. REUBEN G AnnErr,

with grip which finally

Was prostrated for three
months. Had a terribly
drifting* Into co-

n-110 liver oii
emulsion. I took two
bottles of Itwithout any
relief. 1 had pain in my
loft shoulder and back.

I MRS. GARRETT. 1 wrote you, and you
proscribed your Golden

! Medienl Discovery.' I took only one bottle bo-
fore I felt better. Aftertwo bottles I could sit

1 up, and felt i had been saved from the grave.
I increased rapidly in Jlesh and strength.'

Pictures by an Armless Painter.
A remarkable art exhibition Is an-

nounced at Bristol. It Is an exhibi-
tion of thirty paintings by Mr. ,
Bartram lilies, an artist who, while j
quite boy, met with an accident by !
which ho lost both arms. Having
from childhood shown a strong dis-
posltlan and love for drawing, he |
was taken in hand by some artistic j

friends and taught to draw, holding Ithe pencil In his mouth. After a
time he became a student at the
Merchant Venturers' Schools, and j
studied fo assiduously that ho won a |
National Scholarship, value £lO4, j
which also carries the privilege of
studying at the National Art Train- j
Ing School at South Kensington for
two years, during which time he also [
won one national silver medal and
two national bronze medals. In con-
sideration of his having won these ;
honors, the authorities at South Ken-
sington sent him to Paris for some
months to study at the museums,
paying all his exponses. The armless
painter at Antwerp is well known;
but It willbe news to many people to
hear of an English art/st contending
witli the same disability.?lst. James
Gazette.

Two STUDENTS of Princeton Col-
lege were lately tlned SSO for ill-treat- I
Ing a Chinaman. What spoils the
good effect of tills action is the In-
comprehensible remarks of the judge
when the students were brought be- ,

fore him. He objected to the con- j
slderatlon of such case-', and said
that the college authorities ought to

have punished the students without
calling in the aid of the law. It is !
just tills idea that college students
are not like ether citizens amenable I
to civil laws that has I een a prolific .
sourco of demoralizat'on in cities
where colleges are found. Nobody
should be above obedience to law and |
nobody should bo beneath its pro-
tecting shield.

IT is a bitter pill for a boy to be
obliged to take oulnlne.?Picayune.

\ r We Offer You a Remedy
< jj

K > Vljll|1 yy \u25a0 Which Insures Safety tc )H
K

(
Life of Mother and Child. 1 *

j: ]|
; Friend";;

£ Robs Confinement of Its Pain, Horror and Risk. Jjj
; & " After using one bottle of 'MOTHERS' FRIEND,' I suffered J| 3L but little pain, and did not experience that weakness afterward
I X usual in such cases. ?MßS. ANNIE GAGE, Baxter Springs, Kas. JK

I jk Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle. Sj
I A Sold by all Druggists. Book to Mothers mailed free. J "

! A BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Allanli, Ga 2 >

"

Use the Weans and Heaven will Give you the Blessing."
Never Neglect a Useful Article Like

SAPOLIO
GET THE BEST.

WILL T FB'Q NEW DESIGNS FOR
HllllljJLllO ot at the lowest
DUTsall l,r'ccs. Postage 5

cents. Perfect imita-
Y1 *3,TI tion stained glass.

*\u25a0 Cl-Jfc* AUHKTS WANTED.
.1. KERWtN ti11.1.F.11 .V 111..043 *hiiillIIrllStreet* I'ittnbnrvh? !*n. I

urrjrfdy vr. 1.. noiT.i.As a.t shof

VCtmliNt X frt thr world. N.itiio and Jirii e i
hmL \V: ;

N ? |. :p. r- f. t|uM

Catalogue )

mT " ?JL [
derbvmail. Postage free. You ran get the best |
bargains of dealers who push our shoes.

fwjiffi
and<

A' tirade. s!\u25a0<>.
* *tV- i'monV"' "oi?' '* nr.- ('< j

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

NENSIOWR.'.R.SIR.TO
S lyralulaet war, ISaUdlcat'iaclaims* atlj aiuce.

Q Dest rough Syrup. Tauten Uood. Übo gj

"COLCHESTER"
Spading

I [*

BST

'
' VS-#fi*t.Vr L S<^^4,i 'K 'ho boot In digging

' llffn > Vvs4^t3 antl lno,h< 'r hard work.

Colchester Rubber Co.
! P N U 9 .Q4

| ee TTTE W * T.T/ PAPEK MERCHANT
V affl ITi| SELLS THE BEST,

%SbWI ISI THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
liootl l'ii|tpf. :|r. nml.V (old l*nporn oc.,

I Sr. mill 10c. Scud oe. t a nip* for mm iiiplo*.
.All Wood Street. t'lltnbiirgb. I'.t

HARD
TIMES jlowing lowest wholesale

FERTILIZEPS'IISS
Krnil inn |' i<M * and potatoes nt 11.

nn.lH i' Ninni|i* lot l-'rrt llizern for tobacco,
oi lritli*r. lonUA ft nit at 0I A per ton.
N . I .oM-ll A ? Ti-i t ili/.i-i Mfrs Baltimore, Md.

P 1TI?\ I C TRADI MARKS Kx iMil.i iti m\ 1 I j,* ! >
;uhl advice n< to patentability

ol Invention Si ud for Inventor* Guide <>r no.vtogo'

ipatent. Patrick ot akritu. WawtwoTot, D.


